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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
. compromise. Finally, the case went to f "Do you cyer expect !o marry again YA

i iie jury, vvunin live minutes after--, he asked.
ilBLISHEI yr-KKL-

T AT
WHY?

j yt KERNODLK. Proprietor.

Tkumm:

Newspaper Borrowers.

Every successful newspaper has three
classes of readers. First comes the hon-

est, straightforward, prompt-payin- g sub-

scriber, who is never in arrears, and.
a,

who seems to realize the fact that it
costs something to run a newspaper.
This is the class of subscribers that edi-

tors love. They are the ' back-bon- e of
the newspaper business. Next to the
above comes the "slow coach"' subscri-

ber, who, like the cow's tail is always
behind. He will read the paper just as
long as he. can without paying for it,
and when you sop his paper because ho
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"Iai't know. There is one man
whoso memory I love. He was with me
when my husband died. If I were to
ever marry any one I would marry him,
I promised to write to him audi have
tried to, a dozen times, but each letter
seemed like a love letter."

I cpuld staivl no more, and exclaim-
ing, "Ella." I rushed from my hiding
place and caught her in my arms. The
man looked on for a moment, and turn-
ed away,

, Our arrangements were soon com-

pleted. Our wedding was quiet and
simple, and immediately after the cere

ward a vcrdTcl'bTgiiilty was renderd,
"An appeal to the Supreme court was

taken, but the decision of the court be-

low was sustained, and the young man
was hanged.

"I did not settle In the town, for the
scene became rcpulsilvc. I moved to
another part of the stake,where I soon es-

tablished a good practice.
"One day, about three years after-

ward, I met, at a northern watering
place, a beautiful young woman whose
husband was dying of consumption.
She seemed so devoted to him, consult-
ed his every whim, aii(jl seemed so anx

Fverv person senling us a lulv of ten sub-rribe- ra

with thu cash, entitles himself to one
free, for the leiiiih of time for which the

eliib is made up. Paper sent :'o different offices

H'o Departure from the Cash System.

Postage Prepaid at this Offiof,

AtI.VI3ITfSiW Hates:

Allcock's Porous Plasters
C1TKK WilUiCK O'l'IIKIS Pl.Atl'KKH

FAIMRVKN TO HEMKTK.
Take no oilier or Tan will be diap.
painted. Inaiet an haftALLCOCK'S. , .... . ,

Phila., 308 North Third St. j )
February 1st, 1684.

I have been usiu tllcock's Porous Plaster
or a number of years and always with marked
benefit, I have been much troubled with niiis-cul- ar

rheumatism i have been treated by file of
our boat physicians without receiving any re-

lief whatever. I then used Allcock'a Poroua
Piaster on the parts affected and I can aaura
you the pain has alinobt entirely left nio. I can,
recommend them to every one as the hest plas-
ter made. 1 have tried other pLi stars- butfouud
them, worthless.

' B. F. GALLAGHER.

Weak Ettfaeys Cared.
Costoocook, N. IL,

March 3rd, 1880. J
I have- - been greatly troubied with rheuma .

tisni ahd weak kidneys. 1 was advised to Uy ,

Allcock's porous plasters, (had used two other
kinds of so called porous plasters, wnich did
me no ifood.) but one of yours has worked Ilka"
a charm, jfivi.tg me complete relief, and I have'
not been troubled with rheumatism and kidney '
complaint sinuo using them aud I consider my-

self cured,
EDWARD D. BURN HAIL

Sometimes how near, you are,
Sometime how dear you are ;
Then, then, o far, so far,
Like some far star you are.
Soni'jtimes through you, through you,
I set the gray Uy hlue
And fuel the warmth of May
In the December day.

Soiiiel irifes,, sometimes, I let
All burdens full, forget
All cares, and every fear,
In your sweet atmosphere.

Then, then, alas, alas !

Why does it eor;e to pass,
Before the hour goes hy.
Before my dream doth die,

1 drift and drift away
Out of your light of day, . v
Out of your warmth and cheer.
Your blessed etmospUere ?

Why does if come to pass ?

Alas, and Hill alas !

V hy dotu the world prevail.
WLydotli the spirit fail,

And hide itself away
Behind its wall of clay,
Since time began alas !

hy does it come to pass ?
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ious about his comfort that I was at-

tracted toward her., She did not seem
to doubt her husband's recovery, and
when one evening' I aked her If she did
not think that he was siuking rapidly,
her large, lustrous eyes filled with tears,
and in a choking voice she replied :

"I don't think that he is sick enouVh

to die."
"But you should bo prepared tor the

worst," I suggested.
"I cannot be prepaeed for it. No

preparation can lighten the blow. If he

IS 00

won't pay; he considers the debt settled.
The editor don't care much about this
class of subscribers, and it is a source of
relief to him when one of them, comes in
and "pays" up and stops "his paper."
The last class of readers is the borrower.
Too mean and stingy to subscribe for
the paper, he sponges orceins neighbor,
who in many cases is lcsSTtbte to pay
than the "sponger." These fellows
can never find anything in the papers
worth reading, which is the general
reason they give for not subscribing.but
Somehow or other there is always news
enough to induce them to "sneak" 'round
and "sponge" it from those who do sub-

scribe and pay for it, and it is in the
this class of our patrons that

this article is written. Let every bor-

rower read it and mend his ways. Ex.

mony, we started for my home in Ar-

kansaw.
" We began housekeeping at once, and

I know there 13 not a happier-ma- n in
town than I. One evening while Ella
and I were in the twilight, she said :

"I never saw a man so little interested
in any one's history as you are. . You
have been acquainted with me a long
time now, and have never asked me
anything about my former salf."

"Your present self," I replied, "belongs
to me ; your former self did not. I am
never anxious about anythiug that does
not belong to me."

"Do you know that I used to live in
this State."

"Did you ?" I asked in surprise.

Yearly advertisements changed quarterly il
desired. '

Local notices ten cents a line, first Insertion
fln local Inserted lor less than flft.v cents.

PROFESSIONAL CAUDS.
THE JUDGE'S WIFE.

.' dies it is my desire to go too."
JAS. A. GRAHAMW GRAHAM,jyo

Graham, N. CHJlsioro, N. C.

.& CtBA&lS

No Grease for Hiirt.AI'ieHNUtN AT LAW,

Practice in the 3tate pnd Federal onrts,
K3"8peci il attention paid to collecting.

"Yes," she said m a saddened tone,
I have bein three times married. My
first husband was named Dawes, but he
was a bad man, and died by the had of

Judge .Shickletou, one of the most
prominent junsts in Arkansaw, at a
banquet the other night, related an

reminiscence of the early
days of Arkansaw.

"I came hare," said the judge, "just
after I had been admitted to the bar in
a orthern State. Like the average
young lawyer, I was poor, and actually
thirsted for a case. Shortly after my
arrival I went to a mountain district,
and stopped at a small town where court
was in session. There was considerable
excitement in town over the trial of a
young man who had been indicted for
murder. The old lawyers were loth ..to
engage in" the prosecution, so the young
prosecuting attorney was working sin- -

"When Greece her knees Greece her
knees," stammered an embarrassed
schoolboy, forgetting the next line of
his recitation. "There is no occasion
to grease anybody's knees," shouted bis
teacher. "Go and study your piece,"
Neither is there occasion to grease your
hair. Parker's Hair Balsam is all the
dressing you want. Restores the origi-
nal gloss and color to gray.or faded hair.
Does not soil the linen; not a dye, good

the law.
"Great heavens, I had hung her hus'

band."

J. D. KEFvNODLE,
Attorney at Law,

2FAH4I. !.'.
Practices m the State and Federal onrts.

will faiihfully and promptly attend to all busi-

ness intrusted to him .

"But you cannot go without commit-- ,
tipg'suicitle, and you certainly cannot
contemplate any such a step."

"Oh, I don't know," she exclaimed,
"I don't like to think about it."

The consumptive grew rapidly worse,
but his wife was still hopeful, for he
would talk of what he intended to do
when he recovered. One night, about
twelve o'clock, I was summoned to the
poor fellow's room. He lay gasping for
breath, and his wife beautiful even in
grief, sat holding his hands. The end
soon came, and I saw her bow her mag-

nificent head in despair. -
"He was buried, in compliance with a

request that he made, on the mountain,
where a little stream flowed, and where

a tree covered with wild,.beautiful vines,

shaded a grassy plot.

Half Out of His Head.
"Blessed be the man" said Don Quixote's

weary squire, '"who invented sleep." Bancho'a
gratitude is oun, but what if oue catiuot for
huv reasou eujoy that excellent Invitation
"Nervousness in me had become a disease,'''
Writes Mr. William Coleman, tht well kuowa
wholesale druitKist of Buffalo, N. T.

"f eonid not sieep, and my night were Hther
passed lu that sort of restlessness which loarly
crazes a man, or In a kind of stupor haunted
liv toriueuliug dreams, leaving taken Parker's
Tonic for otiter troubles 1 tried it also for this.
The result both surprised- - and delighted me.
My nerves were toued to concert pilch, and.
like Caesar's fat men. I fell Into the rank of
thosit who sleep o' night. I ahould add t'aat
the tonic speedily aid away with the condition
of general debility und dyspepsia occasioned
by my previous sleplessnes, and gave mo
verfect digestion. In brief the use of the Ton
ic thoroughly my heultb. I bare
used Parker s tonic with entire success for bea-.- ,

sickness and for V.e bowel disoiduis Incident
to ocean voyages.'

This preps r tion has heretofore been known
as Parker's (jingur tonic. . Hereafter it will be
adyertised and sold uudcr the name of Par-
ker's Tonic omitting the word 'ginger.'
liscox A Co.. are inauced to make this chv.ige

by the action of unprincipled dealers who have
lor years deceived tl eir customers by substK
tilting Inferior preparations undir tbe namo of
Ginger. - We drop th misleading word all the
more willingly us gii.ger is au uuimportaut
flavoring Ingredient in our Tonic.

?lease remember that no change hu been
or will be innde in the preparation itself, and .

iU bottles remaining; in the bunds of dealers,
wrapped under the uame of ''Parker's Ginger
Tonic,' contain the genuine., medicine if the
facsimile sinuatureof flbuoxdc Co. is at tho
bottom of the ouuldu tvruppcr. Sep lm

"Father Hubbard's" to Match Mother
Hubbard's. - for tne scalp; prevents tailing out.

CaUutl fer Umg Cholera.AD VER TISEMENTS.
Arkansaw Travellur.

The other day when old Major Sol-ma- n

announced his readiness to proceed
in the direotion of church, his wife ap-

peared wearing a Mother Hubbard
dress. The old man intently regarded
her for a few moments, and asked :

Fashionable rl ailor, I',
g'e handed. I met him the s cond day

a tor my arrival, and when he learned

that I was a lawyer, he said :

f!

Mr. J. W. Thomas, a subscriber at
Red Shoals, Stokes county, writes ua
that he finds calomel a good medicine
for hogs affected with what is commonly
called cholera. He gives them the
ordinary dose for a person, and he finds
that it is the best remedy he has ever
seen tried. If this treatment shall prove
efficient in the eastern section the infor-
mation is important, for cholera has been
the chief impediment to raising meat.
We hope the suggestion will receive at-

tention. NewH'Obaerver.

A Hotel Man's Luck.

"I am glae to see you, for I know that
as a young man iu the profession, you of

"I did not see Mrs. Dclure, the fair

widow, for a few days after the funeral.

Then she came to bid me good-by- e

'"When the memory of your husbandcourse want an introductiou to the peo-

ple of the State. Nothing so effectually

introduces a man lik participancy in an
important case. I am at present prose people ore always on tlieWISE lookont for chmices in iu- -cuting, for murder a young man named

creuu their earning, and in urns becomeMr. J. G. Tyler, chisf clerk at the
Union Hotel, Ogden, bad rheumatism
in the muscles of the chest and left

Dawes. He is as guilty as guilty can

be, and should by all means hang; yet I

"Mary, what sort of a' coat do you
call that ?"

"It's a Mother Hubbard, Jeems." .

"Air you going to wear it to church ?"
"Why certainly Jeems. The Mother

Hubbard is all the fashion now."
"Well, I'm glad to know it," the old

man replied. "Just wait until I got
ready, and we'll go."

The old man went into the kitchen,
took a couple of meal sacks, cut the bot-

toms out, sewed the tops together, and
put them on in imitation of pantaloon?.
When he returned his wife uttered a
loud cry of astonishment, and said :

"Great goodness, Jeems, what's that?"
"Father Hubbard," the old man re

wealthy; thowe who do not improve Le up par- -

tunltieii remain in poverty. VV'e offer a great
chance In make money, , We want many men,
womi'D, bora ad gi:ls to work for us rglil in
their own localities. Any one can do the work

shoulder. By.applying the Great Ger
man Remedy three days he realized
complete restoration, and he is of the properly iroiu tne start. 1 no Kiutiiieis win pay -

Opinion that there is nothing equal to , more than ten times oi dlnary wair. Expen-th- e

St. Jacobs Oil for nain. The Great i Bie outflil fun.lsl:cd free. No one who n;
i?,.rr,i ta nfa a .Tw,.;fi, fni dagtH ftiils to iiinko money rapidly. You eat

fear with so much opposition, that I
will not be able to assist justice to a
proper punishment of the teirible crime.

Now, what I want you to do, is to assist

me."
"I did not relish the idea that my first

case should be one of a tragedy, and

devote your whole time to tne work, or oiilyGRiHAlT,
Is prepared to make Fine Clothing for every-ood- y.

See his samples of Fall goods and styies

burns and sprains. --Salt Lake (Utah)
Tribune.

un niioimaiion ana auyour spare moment.
is needed cnt free. Address a lIXSON &hat

CO., Portland, Maine. Nov.iS;, tU ly.for 882.
A Western editor alludes to a rival asmar 2 '83 y

that my first money derived from the a person entirely devoid of bigotry in
medical affairs having allopathic feet DAnon&PEETSrplied. nr.aud a homeopathic head.

"You are not goin to wear them sacks,mm law should bo blood money but seeing

io other opening, and fearing that none

would present itself. I consented. Just
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials, both New and
Second-hand- .. A corrected list of prices is

The need of the age is not only a
a4Anivoti rsnil it f n 1 uT. n j ltli t VlO ffl nare you ?"

I've to be tashionable to keep tipgot bedrivcn by a woman. One with a headMILLIONS before we reached the argument in the

, Qp J"03,86" tne prosecuting attorney was taken about the size of a trade dollar.
sued weekly, of all material on band for sale,
(much of which are genuine bargains) nll ba
mailed free on application. .

TVe cam fornlah anything; from a Bodktn to
with you. I've got as much right to

wear these meal bags as you have to go
'lirFLQftlSTS iild vtoleatly Ieavms tne enure commi:i'

, as Cylinder

affords a melancholy pleasure, instead

of a deep grief, will you . not write to

me ?" I asked.
"I don't know," she replied. "I don't

feel as though I shall ever again feel

disposed to write, bat I thank you for

the deep interest you have taken in me,

and I hope some day to meet you

again."
"You are young, Mm. Delure.'and so

am I. We may live a long time. We

may meet again. I would like though,

to gain one promise ; that, five years

from now, you will write to me, if for no

other purpose than to tell me that you

are well."
"But I may not be well," she replied,

with a faint smile that went to my

heart.
"Then promise to tell me whetheryou

are sick or well'
"Why, if I am living, I will be cither

sick or well,and if I am dead, I cannot

write, you know," aud again the faint

smile, like a softened twilight, passed

over her face.
"Write to me anyway ?"

"I will," she said, as she entered the

hack. "I will write just as soon as I
can."

"I returned to Arkansaw and resum-

ed my practice, but business cares did

not remove the image of that beautiful

face. ' Day and night my thoughts,

sometimes anxious almost beyond endu-

rance wandered back to the watering

place. Once I dreamed of that quiet,

sad smile, aud awaking, I found that

the first beams of a. rising moon were

lighting my chamber.
Two years pa'wed, and I ' had heard

AMATEURS of tne case acvoivmg upon me. xmo v in that bran sack."
""I'll take it off."Dutch Bulbs. Japan me, put a ureutuui piiaao u.i v..v - ,

EEicinAuS and for a time I meditated whether or

A groat many men remain awake
during the serin n until the rainirfter
straightens up and says, "But one word
more and I am done." Then they start
for a loug nap.

An old Irish soldier, who prided him-

self upon bis bravery, said he had fought

Plants forGreenhouaea . T n.nll1 ron.v from the COUlltrV

,:A11 right, off goes the Father Hub-

bard," and turning away he added to
himself : "Only one way to beat a wq-- PATENTS.

F. A. Solicitor of American and ,
Foirliru Patents. Washington. D. All bus -

" j mm'"'"' and Window Garden,

) HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
SBKDtUOSV,

UUl 1 HVUJU "
and seek my fortune elsewhere,

but finally I decided that I could never

become a lawyer without making sacra--
mn, and that's by agrcein' with her.

i. , 7u . ,j.i T,..u ' In the battle of Bull Rtinv, When nuked
.! n naan t m-u- u lor iuui- - uauuy iu- -

if haJ retreateJ nd lnd( I nfs connwod with pat?ms "whether .before
piiientofliceitr the courts, promptly aigod his

bard I'd been in a mighty bad fix.". escape, as othewdfd on tb i iamous oc-- . tt,ndt A to. No charge made unites patent islv the Cces iu the discharge of my duty, I re- -
CJVTfft a wpptc ii.nHp f hniiip ' fae that didn't tfsecurcd. Bend tor circular.casion. he replied : "T1jOflfc indnstrions. liest hiu!npH now , solved to remain and do my best

run are they yit I"ojiore the publie. Capital not need el. wi studied the case carefully. I went to
wui start you. Men. women, bojs ami (TirU

Watching One's Self.

. "When I was a boy," said an old man,

t'We had a school master who had an
A Parisian lady, who is soon to bo rc--and ex- -wuUvea everywhere to work foi- - us - . ' i i ir.il. .1 i.we time. You jau work In snare time, or zre r ... liurneu, uun a nine tuiuuiir ciu it ur i - ., ... ... . . ., r.Mri-j

i.inA voor nld. One f tfcft irirl'a Trlnda ! V Ti 2 Jr" ! t rSkV.V. . iiz.& KftJ .Jour whole tljie to the business. No other ami ned the ground where ine muruci
odd way of catching the idle boys. One ' lnvited her to dinner for the followiug

HAS CE'ULl fttJ-Vtit-
sn 'f.T.r111 Vay "ettr,y as w,e11' JN0 "ne had been committed. I found a witness

enormous pay, bv ensrwng
tonce. Costly outfit wid tonus tree. Money wn0 uad not been summoned, aad upon
i..l?!.f hona.il.lv.- Address A fiv work. The t h. nun egt ci". :t, fi i c-

-
day he called out to us, "Boys, I must Tuesday. "Oh, I can't on Tuesday,'.' re-- . Jj

have closer at tent iou to your books, j plied tho child, with a most important 1

: s,

a'r "I mamma on that day!" i iI marryidleThe first one that sees another J

. .1 mmm I

' t.o. AutuftaMalne. i tne wauie uiu
' ' i I T noITfxI. lYlVSplf tO Xoea a Uir.e ae cr 41m-:wi- M

. r it ...:n j .
want you to imona me auu x ... uu Th . t nresented
to the case." . . . tohe credulity of the American public.

locms tiw t' Bccae aaa roai livalta7 stic
tLCt--i to i a a ikH-ij- J

arguments oeguu.

the point and made the best speech I

could possibly formulate. I was some-

what surprised at my own powers, and

at the interest I was taking in the case.

The prisoner, who was a handsome fel-lo- ok

at me in mute

"Ah,'' thought I to myself, "There , says tho San I rancisco Post, is that in a
is Joe Simmons that I don't - like, recent stage robbery iu Montana an cdi-- ,,

I tor wno was a passenger was robbed of
watch htm, and if I see bim ,

fJ m &nd w token.
look off his book, I'll tell." It was not jhe inside facU are that he had tho

jFOR THE PERMEHT CURE OF
EiticrSex. livxa' : r'i-c- -, oration of orlae,. eCOnSTIPATlOW brit'i Jurt cr 7drJ m , van. arji ctcc;;iC -

ri jo otter Wwnm 1a o prevalent tn this eonn- -
ftT.T AI.1. DBTTGOI3T3. yrtceSl.PIons" before I saw Joe look off his book,

.
$1.50 in the toe of his sock and the $600nothing from Ella, as I had learned toIxTasconatlpaUco. and no remedy haa ever low, WVUIU in his mind.and immediately I told the master."iwiea iu eelebrated Kidney-Wo-rt mm

Whatever the oanee, however obstinate
J?9' t1'8 Nsnedy vrlUoveroomolt. Indeed," said he, "how did you knowappeal, but I knew that he was gn'1'-- J think of her. At last I determined to

I established the fact that the defendant goagain td the watering place, One

had ouareelled with an old man named even;nz after I had been there a few Paid is his own Coin. The presi- -Pmt BTR THIS (UatresBinK eam- -

' laabBWa Uiint nm m.rt to be he was idle?"
dent of a defunct savings bank of Chic- -"I saw him," said I.opmplloated Trtthocmatlpatloiu Kidney-Wo- rt

aangViena the weakened parte and qniohly
OHWe aUklndanf 1X1 mmm win ntrniaiailB

I mrmm rmi". i7ti sl KaaIt ftTlll fAalA tn fna on
"You did ? And were your eyes on the , . v arrival t hi de8tina.

J Shannbn, and that shortly after he went i

dayg Iwa3Strolling on the mountain,
I to Shannon's field aud shot him from i

wfaen j ehaiaCfi& to stroll near Delure's. nuiim nave oeiore mum.t tni you iavo either of tease tronbloe hnok when vou saw him ?" tir.n? the driver-said- : "Fare. nVnsp JJSmSm4d2Mmii2 -
fr.i eoies wneke ali tut fails; hi '
M SeatCougli Syrup. TanweRood. fc i. .
IN Vae In liiae. Sold by drueKista. I' J . " " "

w , f T Anv.v..,s.Hnsl I . - , 1.11..H A . 1 . . . 1PRIOR . I USE I OruRclsta Sell the fence. I made every point so clear

that could see the jurymen shaking
grave. Hearing voices, x aiyjau j was caught and never waicnea lor one aoiiar. - as iue regular pnee is

I stood behind a tree. Th.ild l.ai-.r- , . , JSZttmooii came our, ana i saw iurs. .u.c , llwe are eumcienuy watcu.u. v
VOu take me for?" "Fifty cents on the dolthir heads when an illustration was

-- Mnt'indv vivid,. The counsel for the our own conduct, we shall have no time gai for the ride.for fear you would want toand a man sitting near the grave
find fault with th conduct of others, settle with me foronly twenty-fiv- e cents.While toii live. This is done . -- wi nf old 1a wvers. whose "I cannot marry you," she said. 'Iou ! t

- that beintr fiftv oer cent., and the rata atYlllTf h7 tlw members of the B. U- - aeienhe, u. -

Ifutnal Aid Society. Don't : e,ma haA lonsr been established, ioofcea
RELIADILChave been veify kind to me. and have 4

wear dingy or faded things ' which you settled, with your other cred- -
" " I .Li T?:!., ra rill Tho hntr.mnn trot Ma dnltnr .WAWtEPl""'8 ibis advertisement with- - ;

astonishment They met me Aczn isisrtw
arC K out ending for circulars aud .:; at me in

new greatly aided me in getting my school, - . SftS to sell our popnlar BOOKS am) BIFLFS n every
Toa-nar- County. UI1I IUL TllKBS.
& F. JOUSSUS k CO., iaUlkJ. SU, lduuuud, Va,JJTJTtT IL Af O SOCIETY.

'"W -- . Jiurrlsburu'. Pa.' ' BOthicg but justice


